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The Value of Domestic Science in a Girl's Education
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Commencement Paper, by Mary F. Cheda, J08 
Among the educatJonal rno\'emenlll 
whleb, In recent yenra, have been 
brought hdore the public:. none has 
beE>D ae<:orded greater Intereet than 
the attempt to Introduce Into the 
schools for girls and women, a sys­
tematic course In the arts whlcb are 
practiced In the home. 
Domestic Sclenu hall DOW been giv­
en a well deserved place In many ol 
the schooll and colleges ot the coun· 
try, principally in the agricultural co!· 
leges and State UnlversJUes or tbe 
Middle West. Three State Institutions 
Bre pioneers In this work: Iowa, 
Kansas and JIllnols, Iowa being the 
flr-t. Iowa State College opened 
March 17, 1869. The beginning was 
arnall, but little by little women began 
to learn tbe "alue of home economics 
and there has been a steady nIl vance­
ment. Tod.lly we find Darnelltlc Sci­
ence schools, along with the nsrlcul­
tural, all over the countr~', and courses 
tn cooking, sewing and other branches 
ot borne ",,'orll In many of the gram­
mar grades of the city schools. It Is 
eVe::l being agitated for rurl11 schools 
llDlI several Inexpens!ve equlpments 
for teacbtng the work In such schools 
have been devlced. 
In these progressive times when wo­
men are on the same footing as men, 
along educational !lnes, tlie home Is 
apt to be forgoltea In the struggle for 
hlgller education and a career. 
Many people think a girl can learn 
housework at home. Thill may apply 
to people living In rural districts, but 
what about people living In clUes, 
""'here there la, In some C81!08, prac­
tically no home life. For Instance, tbe 
family lives In an apartment house 
and lakes meals out, at a restaurant 
or elsewhere. A gtrl In this case hl\.l 
very little 0PI)Ortunlty to learn aoy· 
thing of lhe borne and home duties. 
Again, country girls do not alWa)'8 
learn the best W8)' of doing lhlngs, In 
domelltlc 8Clence, as In all other sci, 
ences, new truths are discovered and 
develolled collstantly, aa well as new 
methods dC"hsed. How are women to 
lcarn lhc£c things unless they are 
taught In schools ana unless t.hey kcep 
up wllh the times? 
Sonic gtrls 11In-e n distaste tor house­
work, tblnklng that women or refine­
ment do nOl do 8uch work_ !lowe,'er, 
when 11 courso Is given as part of tbe 
scbool curriculum, and erich girl does 
her work with a Ih'e Inlerust, this 
fnlte Iden Is lost. 
10 a Domestlc Science course the 
stutlcnta learn not only the best meth­
ods or doing tllings r~l)utred by the 
dally needs of home lire, but also Lhe 
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reasons why certain things are to be 
done and olhers ovoldel!. 
II has been said that Domestic Sci­
ence baa for Ita chief object the teach· 
Ing or the fourth R. right living, This 
means preacnt-dny knowledge of sci­
ence applied to tho home. 
Mrs. Mary E. W'Illlams, lIupervllior 
ot cooking In the public 8c1l0018 or 
New York City, describing her work, 
Bald thnt girls who take Domestic Sci­
ence palls better examinations (n other 
subjects, bolh In the grndcB nnd In 
high 8chools. In maa)' cases, prlnel. 
pnla have g!v('o peraon"l el-presslon to 
the worth of this 8tud~·. 
Mrs. Mary D. Smither!!, or Pratt In­
stllute, Brocklyn, testifies to the vhal­
lzlng Infiuence the Btudy of cooking 
and sanitation gives to the sclences 
of chcmlelry and pb)·slcs. whUo tho 
IIludy or the sciences helps to solve 
1Ua..a)' problems of life. 
C. F. Langworthy, e:;:pcrt In nutri­
tion, United Stales oHlce of Ellperl· 
lUent Station. sayll; 
Honlo Economlcll or Domestlc Sci· 
ence. though as old as the world In 
Ilr8Ctlcc, Is onc or the very few new 
llubje<:lJI In technical education, and 
certainly one or the most Important. 
Tile facts taught under thlll headIng 
must be based on experIment or expe· 
rlence, which III often Involuntar,' ex· 
perlment.lng, much data being of 
course borrowed from the general cd· 
ucatlonal store, which Includes drlll In 
language, leUers, mathematics lIatt 
other fundamental branches." 
On6 trouble wllh our domestic ara· 
tern Is that women do not Pllt In the 
right Ilroportlon or essenUals and non· 
essentials. Until the past few renrs 
they ha\"e had no help b dclng this. 
The so-<:allcd ladles' journnls, with but 
rew exceptlonlJ, have given little ald. 
Alter visiting a cooklog school. ~'(). 
meo hs\"e becn heard to eay; "U 1 only 
had the conycolent ut(mslls to work 
wllh that you have, I would love to 
cook." We possen those things which 
we really want most. Too orten the 
desIre for fine clothing and ornament 
have overcome the desire tor the es­
sentials of a convenient kltchell. No 
woman IIkcs to cook It her kltchcn is 
the drearlcst room of lhe house and 
equipped with worn'out utensils. 
Some people tblnk a COliNe In Da­
mestic Sclence teaehea II girl ell"t.rava­
gance. Such Is not the case: Instead, 
eco;\omr Is taught; Economy In bUl'­
lng, cooking and the use or oue's time 
to the beat ad\·antage. A study of D0­
mestic Science and (lletetics teaches 1\ 
woman the principles of nutrition. 
Men spend much time and money 10 
studrlilg the right kind and proportion 
or foods to develop the best qualities 
In domesUc animals. Is It not or rar 
more Im\lortance that our boys and 
girls should be so nourished thnt their 
best Ilhrslcal and menLSI qualities \\'111 
be developed? 
A woman mllY do her own work and 
sllll be reCloed, but If she hall servants 
her training In home ccoiloml('s will 
enable her to betler dIrect them and 
see tbat things run Ilmoothly In tbe 
hOllsehold. 
Mrs. Ellen H. RIchards, the woman 
who is generally considered the fO\"e­
most worker In the development of 
home economIcs In lucae laler yeara, 
Interprets Its present stalus as fol­
lows; 
"Home economlclJ stands for the 
Ideal home life of todnr, unhamper· 
ed Il)' the traditions or the past, the 
utilization or nil the resources or mod· 
ern science to Imllrove the home life, 
the freedom or home from the dOIll­
Inance or things and their due subor­
dination 10 Ideal. the slrn\l!lclty In ma· 
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terlal Ilurroundlngs which wll1 most 
free the spirit ror tbe more Importn::l.t 
nnd permanent Interests or tbe home 
and ot society." 
We cannot JIve on Ideas alone, how­
ever "alllable and uplifUng they may 
be. Nature, It seem8. demands that 
we put forth sODie practical eHort to 
earn a living. All must work, or those 
l'i'ho do toll must suPPOrt themselves 
and tboll6 who do not work. In order 
to have an appetite for dluner one mUllt 
first earn bls dinner, If rou would 
sleep at night, you must f1rllt pny for 
sweet "Ieep by pbrslcal labor. We 
llrepare to lin'!, nOt by thought alone, 
but br living. Does It not follow that a 
young woman, for Instance, rna}' hll 
versed In music and art, she may be 
acquainted with biology and bacteriol­
ogy. and ret unless she has Icarned 
how to cook Ilnd serve food proper· 
I)' and furnIsh a house, she cannot 
make a genube and successful home­
maker. 
The Polytechnic at the State Fair
 
The POI)'lecholc School made a good 
showing at the State Fair al Sacra­
mento this fall. The stOCk exhibit con· 
slsted ot five registered Percheron 
mares and Wiles and one registered 
Clrdesdale mare, Patroness, three 
}'eara old, and Imported Indlrectl)' 
trom Scolla:ad, She was awarded a 
blue ribbon. 
Dolores, the lllae-year-old Percher· 
on mlLrc, and her four·year-old daugh­
ter, Dolores PrlnceE8, showed In the 
same class. Dolores was granted first 
Ilremium and ber daughter second. 
Dolores Jeanette, anothf!r daughter 
of Dolores, sllowed In the three-year­
old class and was gh'en second place, 
Dolores Fantlne, Dolores' two-year­
old daughter, waa gh'en a C1rst preml· 
um. as was also Dolores Babette. a 
)'earllng colt from the ume mare, 
These two were also shown with the 
mother l\8 a family and received the 
flrst premium award for tJillii. 
Thus the alx animals won five t1rst 
premiums and two !ccond lllac{"~ 
Howe\'er the cash lJrlzps offered "" 
the State Fair Asaocilllion were \'e"1 
small, our seven al'i'ard~ amounting to 
only $SIl. When $I,liSt Is !lald to tll.c 
winner or a troul:ag rnt'( anll onl)' $Ht 
or $Hi can be llald for a flrst.c:lq,IId 
draft animal, It shows a policy not 
alit to build up tbe true agricultural 
Interests of the Stale, 
The scbool's lndustr'nl e:l'hlblt In 
tbe fair pavilion was arranged by Mr. 
I. J. Condit. Besides models of wood 
and Iron wnrk, there wC"e about thirty 
large llhologrllphs showing the equip­
ment and work ot the school. 
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Subs<:rlptJOD is cents ller year 
Advertlslng rates on allpllcatlon to 
the Duslness Manager. 
This, the first ISM'} or the Journlll 
for lhe "ear 1905-~, brIng published by 
" new staft, we hope thlll our critics 
will not be too se\'ere. However, as 
suggestions are rcc"IVf:d-and the)­
will be welcome-anr! the ,taft In­
creases In expcrlent"(', we trust that 
the Ilaper will Improve, 
We wish to ImpreP8 upon everyone 
Interested in this I:chool-and that 
means every membolr of the faculty 
and student bod)' 2.S well 8S others­
that [t Is their duty as well as privi­
lege to 8UP1>ort the 8~hool paper, One 
ot the paper"s chief objects Is to pul 
In printed torm the history of the 
school as It Is mad(' from month to 
month. Entertalnme'\t will be provid­
ed by sbort literary articles and josh­
". 
Another point to wh[ch we eSlle­
c~all}' with to call th"! atlentloo of our 
friends III the ad\-erl:slng wblch the 
p:tper gives the sebool. Ao attractive, 
wcll'8ullported SChOOl paper Is one of 
tile beat drawing carda the school can 
have. 
As we come Into clo<;er cont.act with 
the bur,lness Interest!; or San Luis 
ObhlllO we are more and more Im­
pre88ed with the tact thot they are be­
coming keenly fLt1preclath'e of the fi­
nancial benefits of h'lvlng at their 
doors a State Institution which brIngs 
to their little city sevural thousand 
dollarll overy momh. They nrc peel'­
Ing Into the future and lice the won­
dertul lnstltutlon wblrh Fhall develop 
[rom ollr now Infant school. 
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Those especially who h:we been con' 
necled with the school Uri' rejoicing In 
Its rapl(\ extension. llie Impro\'emcnl 
ot It.!. e(tuiliment a,d the healthy 
growth In the 1l1ze of the faculty and 
student body. The Ill"I.>Spectll arc good 
for It graduating clallll ne:a:t June much 
larger than any o~ the preceding 
classetl, - , 
All or us being Inl ·.,rested In know· 
l::lg Just how our graduates aro "mnk· 
log good for Polytecl.n~c." we hope, I[ 
develOllmeots are sallstactory. to give 
accounts or them In later Isgues or tho 
Journal. 
While the senlo~ were enjoying 
t~e Initiation or the r:-el!Ihnlen Into the 
Athletic Association the rew repro­
sentntl\'Cll o~ the alumni who were 
present tried to make their hearts 
quake by remlndlng them or the ter­
rortl of the alumni Inltbtlon ne:a:t Jnne. 
SCHOOL NOTES
 
Since the opening of school last. 
month we ha\'e had the good fortune 
to have two prominent men address 
the school. Hon. Edwnrtl Hyatt, the 
State SuperIntendent or Publlc In· 
sLruction. told or Ills orrtclal vlslla to 
varlOUll parts or the State and or tho 
\'arlous educational InsUtuLlons he bas 
examined. His talk was InterestIng, 
and we hope to see hIm again soon. 
A rew darB after Mr. Hyatt's visit 
Prof. II. A. Adrian, CII)' SUjlerlntend· 
eDt or Schools ot Santa Barbara, ad· 
dressed the students In his uBual ad· 
mlrable lItyle. He spolle with glow­
log enthusiasm or th{' work or Luther 
Burbank and especially emhaslzed a 
statement which the "plant wizard" 
made In relation to his work: " Nelth· 
er monel', nor hODor, nor power 8hall 
pertluade me to let nD)·thlng Icave my 
bands until It Is 8lI llcrrect as I csn 
make It." 
Mr. C. w. Rubel, our (arm manager 
and lostructor In animal husbandr}', 
IIss been up to hla old trick or being 
called away to judge stock at county 
ralrtl. This III only one or the things 
wblch tend to show the Important 
Illace the school III taking la tho af· 
falrtl ot the State. 
The new poultrrman. Mr. Colemlln, 
has made a hit with the fellowa b}' hla 
acUve Interest In football and the Glee 
Club. 
Mr. Johnston la filling the position 
of Inlltructor In carpentr)· made va· 
cant by Air. O. 1- Heald's return to 
college. 
Arter a year's leave or absence tor 
the benent of hcr health, Miss Har­
riet Howell has rellumed her work all 
Instructor In sewing, drcssmaklng Ilnd 
millinery. 
Dr. ,\ndcrson, the fonner director or 
the Polytechnic School. who Is now In 
charge of thl:! University Farm at Da· 
vis, Is a rrequent visitor to the sceDe 
of his former labors. 
Among the alumni In town the day 
of Buffalo Bill's show were MessrlI. 
Valenti Dolelnl, '08, Avery B. Ken­
nedy, '08, Henry Wade, '06, Bcn Mloa­
sl, '08, and Alfred Ml08SI, '07. 
Myron Thomas, '07, took part In the 
military maneuvers at Atascadero as a 
member of Company 1\1, Riverside. 
Eugene Steinbeck, '07. was recently 
for a few daYll the guest of his broth· 
er, Will Steinbeck. 
Alfred Dixon, '08, Is an assistant In 
the large model dalr)' oa the State Un­
Iverllity Fann at Da\'ls, 
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Roy Lucbes83. '08, t. attending 
Heald'. BusIne. College In San Fran-
c:l.&eo. 
Ida Bachman, 'tS, wall eUPE:t'd sev­
eral dara tbls m(>nth lI~"'[ng fOr the 
dormitory. 
Clara L.. Strinc!1ell. ' :-l. Ift'ue an 1 
Laura Rlithettl, '06. Ploreuoo l1Usclo, 
'01, Hunter Str:lugnli'jd. "1, autl lIary 
Cbeda. 'OS, are frequent!)- set-c In 
tOWD and about the school. 
Rwh Gould, '(IS, Is t ....aching school 
In S£e C&n)·on. 
Gt~fl:'e I.hk, • former Polytechnic 
athlete from PMadeca, wal In toll':l 
a few da,.. tbt. mot-tn. 
AfieT llJk'ndlnl: Abelul two ~'eanI at 
Poll'tecbnic. Evan Bro.-n baa been for 
O'("l:f a ye8r mana ln~ b!.l father's 
5,ooo-o.crl;' steck and grain ranch In 
tbe northern part of tbls county. 
DEBATING
 
The Polytechnic School Debuting So­
ciety was reorganhtCd .won afler the 
opening of the school )'car. The oW· 
cera elected wefe 88 [0110""': 
IrvIng cal'III-Presldent. 
Mlaa Huel Wood-Vlce.PrealdenL 
Lee McDowell-Secretory·Treasurer. 
BesIdes these omcers there were 
tour others appointed by the Presi­
dent to act .. a program commlltet'. 
Tbla committee met and a practice 
debate wa. arranGed for Frld3Y, OCt. 
9. The queatlo;] decided upon waa: 
"RetIOll'ed, That woman aUffrage 
abould be adopted througbout the 
Unlled Slates." 
On the date set thl. practice debate 
came orr In Assembly HalJ. There 
were thr(>(l apeakers on ~ac:h aide aDd 
each bad five minutes In 1\'hlch to 
apeak. The afflrmlltlve woo. 
On Oct. 6 tbe San Lula Obispo HIgh 
SChool submitted the two following 
queatJona: 
1. "Resolved, That tbe Cnlted 
Statea Government ahohld guarantee 
the ba;]k deposita." 
~. "Resolved, That the Slate Go\,· 
ernment, Instead of the Xatlonal Gov· 
emment, abould ba"e full powel In 
rt'gulatlon as to I'3l1roads:' 
The conteala for 1908·1909 have 
been arranged aa tollows: Dec, 4, 
1908, Pob'technlc Scbool V8. San Lula 
Obispo High School. 
Dec. 5, 190B-Arroro Grande "a. San· 
ta Marla at Arroro Grande. 
The two v.-ln;]lng teama In theBe con­
teaa will meet at S3,nta Marla some 
time after Cbrlatmu. 
11Ie serl" will be ono of the moat 
interesting and hotly contt'l>ted de­
bate. lh8l the acllool has seen. 
The Polrte<:hnlc SChool baa been 
vlctorloua for two yea"" and .. the 
first school In tbe I~e to win the 
cbamplonlhlp three year. Is to come 
Into permanent poue88lo;t of the large 
allver cup given by The Telegram It 
II only necelaary for Polytechnic to 
win one morc aeason's champlonlhlp. 
In order to do this, however, It will 
be necessary to do acme hard and per. 
sistent \,ork. 
Some one haa lo do Ulls work, snd 
O::le or two cannot do It all. It is np to 
the Debstlng SOClet:/ and the llChool 
88 a .....hole to fllrnll!h volunteers for 
thJs 1\·ork. Come out and try. Those 
who do n';)t make tbe team _Ill have 
the aatlsh.ctlon of knowIng that they 
hell'd tbe callie alon~ ut's _In the 
cup. 
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Alhletlce started orr this seallOD 
wllh more Interest thull ever berore. 
Capt. Donald Cox alrendy hRS an en­
ergetic squad or football men about 
blm. Manager Pezzoni has c::orres­
ponded with teams or lhe north and 
expects to get a numt'cr or gamea. 
The ac::hedule IKl tar Is: 
Nov. 26-Polyteehnlc:: vs. San Lula. 
Dec::. U-San Luis va. Polytecbnlc. 
Capt. Hopkins, of the basketball 
team, always has enough playera tor 
two teams and each evening aeel hard 
practice, with a good bunch at rooters 
aD the aldp linea. 
The glrla are doing hard work In the 
same Une, with Mlsa Gould as captain 
and Miss Chase as co:\('b. They will 
turn out a better team lbla year than 
ever betore. The lallt ot Septemher 
delegateft trom lIle tour ElchoolEl In the 
league met and arranged the tollowlng 
basketball schedule: 
Oct. 17-Santa Marin vs. ArrOl'O 
Grande (girls) at Santa Marla.. Pol)'­
te<:hnlc VEl. San Luis (bol'S) at Pu!)'­
technic. 
OCl. 24-San Lnls VII. Polytechnic:: 
(glrlll) at San Luis. 
Oct. 31-S80ta Mart1 \8. Arroyo 
Grande (boys) at Sa:lh Marla. 
Nov. 7-San Luis n. Santa Marin. 
(glrla) at San Luis. Arroyo Grande 
va. Polytechnic (bo"a) Ilt Arro"o 
Grande. 
Nov. H-Polyte<:hnlc ,'s. Arroyo 
Grande (glrla) at Polytechnic. Santa 
Marla vB. San Lula (b(l)-s) at Santa 
Marla. 
Nov. 2l-Santa Marla VI. Polytech­
nic (girls) at Santa ,'Iarla. Arroyo 
Grande va. San Luis (1:'flya) at Arroyo 
Grande. 
Nov. 28-Arroyo Grande va. San 
Lul8 (gtrlll) at Arroro Grande. Poly­
tcchnlc vs. Santa Marla (bo)'s) at 
Polytechnic. 
Laat, but not least, cornea tennla. 
Every Saturday contests take place on 
the court between Ih'l bOl's ot the 
dormltorr and the boya Ilvlns In town. 
At a meeting or the AlhletJc Associa­
tion on tbe 7th ot oetoher, A. Oilton 
W8B ele<:led tennla captain and man­
ager. The tennla schedule la as tol­
10wII: 
Oct. 24-Santll. Marl" vs. Arroyo 
Grande (girls) at Santa Marla. Sa:!.­
ta Marla va. Polytechnic (bors) at 
Sllnta Marla. 
Oct. 31-Polytechnlc:: vs. San Lula 
(girls) at Polyte<:hnlc. 
No,·, 7-Arroyo Grande VII. Polytech­
nic (girls) at Arroyo Glnnde. Sll.uta 
Marla VII. San Luis (bora) at Polytech­
nic (to :I.. 01.) 
Nov. 14-Santa Marla \'a. San Lula 
(girls) at Santa Marla. Pol}·technh:: 
\~. Arroyo Ora:Jde (boys) at Polrt"Cb­
nlc. 
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Nov. 21--Arro)'o Gr'Allee VII. San 
Luis (girls) ilL Arroyo Grande. 
Nov. 28-Pol)"teehnlc \"8. Santa :\Ia· 
ria (g1rlll) at Polneehnlc. Arroyo 
Grande V8. S:m Luis (boys) at Arroyo 
Grande. 
Dec. 5-Polytechlllc \'S. San Luis 
(glrlll) at Polytechnic. Arroyo Grande 
VB. Santa Marla (bo'-8) at Arro)'o 
Grande. 
Mr. Co:\dlt, our nble supporter of 
athletics, pul berore a mceU:lg or the 
boYI the prol)08ltlOD for all those wbo 
are nol taking an neth'a part In ath­
letics to take up gymnasium work. 
TIle pinna Bre not matured, but judg· 
ing {rom the hearty approval with 
wblch Uta propoal1lon WlIs received it 
wlll Dol be long until traIning begins. 
It was decided at a Dlootlng or the 
AthletIc AS8OChl.tlo:J. that a block let­
ler "p" be given to each player on an 
Interacholll8t1c athletic team, 
BASKET BALL GAME, 
Saturdll}', Oct. 17, the first league 
game of bllsltetbalJ WIlS plnyed b~ 
tween tho boys or the local HIgh 
School and Polytechnic on the Poly­
technic grounds. Polytecbnlc won by 
a llCore of 20 to 9. Prot Boston, or 
Banta Marla, umpired a good game. 
CLASS ACTIVITIES. 
The Senior class organized this year 
with the following o((lcers: 
President-Harvey L. Hall. 
VIce-President-Hertha Schulze. 
Secretar}··Trcasurer-lrvlng Davis. 
A number of class meetings have 
been held and ilie maHer ot goWng 
catalogues and ss.rnples trom which to 
choose the clase pin Ie well l'nder way. 
The Jualors nJso held a meeting tor 
tho election of otflcers. Th(lr election 
resulted 8S follows: 
Prcslden~-Wllllnm P. Joplin. 
\-Ice-Presldent-Anson Jackson. 
Secrelary-Treasurer-Edgar Duncan. 
The freshmen are beginning to loso 
their green appearanee and are rapid­
ly becoming true Polys. It Is encour­
aging to see so mallY of them taking 
o.n active Interest In the school Jour­
nal, debating and alhletlcs. It 18 to 
be hOllcd that there will be many In· 
terestJl1g class coalests lhls year, as 
they arc always tull of Interest and 
develop n great deal of good mnterlnJ 
tor the school teams. 
GLEE CLUB, 
A Glee Club bas been organized In 
the Polytechnic School end has lor It.s 
ortlcers Harve}' Hall. President; Mr. 
Coleman, Secretary-TN!llsurer, and I. 
J. Condit, lender. This club meets 
twice a week, all Tuesday afternoon 
at the schocl and on Friday night In 
San Luis Obispo. 
Mr. Condit. Mr. Coleman and Mr. 
Tnvenner ha,'e been choeen to select 
the music lor the clul> All those wbo 
can should join and receive 1I0me at 
the benefits derived frOnt It. 
EXCHANGES, 
School has again opened willi the 
\lllusl re-election of th'! Journal starr. 
Although we are JUSt taking up the 
work, we will endeal'or to make It 
worthy of noUce. 
As }'et we have received few ex­
changes, hut hope to hear from all our 
old a8 well a8 man}' ncw ones. 
We hope our journal will be duly 
criticized, 80 that It I'll'l}' be Improv\.'d. 
'\'0 wn he gll!d of nill' criticisms or 
suggestions, and hope our crltlclama 
will be takcn In the spirit In wblch 
they are Intended. 
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It has been the cust(lm ever since 
tbe beginning of the Polytecbnlc 
School to give a rec~ptlon at the be­
ginning of the rear b~· tbe old stu· 
dents, welcoming tbe "Fresbles" to 
the Institution. 
Saturday evening, Sept. 19, tbe us· 
ual re.:eptlon WIl8 given, wblch proved 
to be the best of Its kind. The UNIt 
part of the e\-enlng was spent In get· 
tlng acquaInted. Seats were arranged 
In the drawing room /lnd under the dl­
rc<:tloo of LaRue Watson Bovernl top­
Ics were discussed alluding to school 
lite, and varIous other topics just as 
Intercstlng. 
At 9 o'clock all those wishing to 
dance were taken to the Asaembly 
Hall, where, to Ule mllsle or St. Clalr's 
orchestra, they whirled the hours 
away. 
Those not wishing to take part In 
dancing remained In lhe drnwlng 
room, where, wllb tho asslBtanc{, of 
LaRue Watson and Edward Curl, 
many gamea were played, each one 
proving better than the one before. A 
ahort literary and musical program 
W&8 also rendered. 
Refreahments were served In the 
draWing room at the (')oae of the even· 
lng, every onc leaving soon after, (oro­
nounclng the Seniors and JU::l.lors rO)'al 
entertainers. 
Friday night, SepL 25, Ilroved to be 
all, evening ot great amusement to the 
old members of the faculty and stu­
dent body, A largl' number of the 
freshman class and three new memo 
bers of the tacult)· joined the Athletic 
Association. The tasks given the girls 
were easy, althOUgh some proved rath­
er unruly to the Inatl:uors. But every 
girl I)roved herseU enulll to the tasll 
given her. 
Although many of the boys had all, 
Idca ot wbat was coming, none were 
wise to the "consumption cure," or 
Knudsen·s pntent spanker. The stunts 
laid out tor the bo)"s wcre many and It 
took good tellows to stS)' with them. 
The ball had a weird appearance. 
due to the shadIng of lights and the 
curious objects arranged around the 
room, which made even the old stu­
dents shudder and think of days gone 
by. The honca ot the by-gone fresh· 
men caused many poor "Freshles" to 
open their eyes In wonder. 
The InlUatlon, which made every 
one In the ball a member or the A. A., 
was O\'er at 9:46 o'clock, The floor 
was cleared and dancing prevailed the 
rest of the evening, music being furn­
Ished by studenta or the IIchool. Every 
member went home thInking Initiation 
was not 80 bad after all. 
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Ob Dutch stood on tlIe burning deck, 
And as tar as we coulll learD 
He stood In perfect satety, 
For he w:w too greeD If) hur:!., 
The aide-burna wbleh Ule Kid. hne 
gro~ 
Were 001 attained by lu'1deo flight. 
They, ",'blle other beard. were shaved, 
Were tolUog outward In the light. 
"The time 10 succeed ill when otbef' 
Dlacouraged, Ihow IMca or lire; 
For lIle battle I. (ouChl in the home­
stretch. 
And Is won '(91'1:1:1 lila f1as and the 
wire:' 
Your opportunity II l1en!. Grasp It! 
"Prot•. C. lind J. w()uld have bad 
better luck 1r aome of the ducks they 
shot at had heen real Inatcad of de­
coys:' 
O. D. J:, (R\'orhe plec(!; 
"FretJhmen may come 
A::r.d Seniors may 11:0. 
Bul I go on (orever:' 
James W. (bright .'udent In Ani· 
mal Husbandry): "I. It DecflIUl")' tor 
a horae to putl Ita (,-et out In front of 
him 10 order to 11"1."el"'· 
We expect Wheeler King and Robt. 
Sbaw to win In the sl111n1s tbls year 
II tbo proper IncenUve Js gJven. Til­
ton and Hopkins tried them out and 
they say the time they made Vo'as won­
derful. 
Monday-The student. consent to 
let the faculty bave a holiday to see 
the .ham batUe at Ataacadero. 
TuesdaY-The faculty atle:ld the 
clrcu. In a body. 
Freshman Smith, commonly known 
8!1 8mllet. to Prof. E.tVo·ard.: '''Why 
can't ...e have 11011 I-eriod changed 
(rom the fourth perlO(! In the after­
noon to the flr.t! It makes too long 
a ...·all for u. fello .....! .. 
Prof. Edward.: "Sch('l'!uJea are made 
up by the fnculty for the students, and 
not by tho students for the ro.culty, 
and the freabmOIl have to take what Is 
left over," 
Some 00£ sa~" he even 1\'0::11 so far 
as to ""rlte to Sacramento, 
One of our Poly boys .. teppOO: Into a 
hard"'-are stere and e'"k£d the clerk 
for a ra~r. 
Clerk: "What kind. :l aa!et~'!" 
Pol~' boy: "I want It (or society 
putpOlles,.. 
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l\11SCELLAKEOUS 
Just 3S we go to Jlreas we learn th3t 
Polytechnic bas cllos....n the negnllve of 
the question: "RelKlh'ed, That the Unl· 
ted Stales Go\,{'rnment shaull! guamn­
Lee the bank deposltll," A number or 
students lire hard at wark l/rellllring 
rar the tryaut1l nnd doubtless be.rore 
thlll number or the Journal reaches Its 
readers lhe team will be chollcn. 
Ernelt CurUll, 'OS, Is studying bortl­
culture at Michigan Agricultural Col­
lege, Lansing, Mlch, 
Problem: 1! It take1J twO cow·hlt1es 
to Ill'lke l\. paIr or IIboes for a snake, 
bow mall)' gallons at w:,tl:r will It take 
to make an umbrella for a Cll It? 
Prize. I'cwardcd ror ti,e best ans.....er. 
"E. Awl signs his 11llme as Fresh­
men Awl, IlUt rlnds he Isn't quito so 
many." 
Vlvlan Huyck, ror two years a Poly­
tecbnlc student, has become Mrs. EI· 
mer QrOve. 
List of Advertisers. 
We ate grateful to our advertisers for their support in aiding us 
to publish our Joumal. Patronize them. 
Ande,..en, J, L., clothier. 
A,ton, Frank, photographer 
Coffee Club 
Croeker Department Store 
CommercIal Sank 
German Bakery 
Green, K., <:Iothler 
HIll', Baza.r 
HarrIngton Bro." harne.. 
Hilton, Geo., Shoe Ho.pltal 
Hilt, J, C., Sporting Good. 
Lind', Book Store 
Latimer, B. 0., druggl.t 
Modern Laundry Co. 
O'Sullivan Co., ahoCl 
Pala<:e Shaving Parlo,.. 
Rowan', Candy Store 
Rowan'. Sublea 
Sunny,lde Stock F:orm 
The San Jc.e Engraving Co.
 
Sliln LuI, Gat and Electric Co.
 
San Lula Jewelry Co.
 
San Lula Tran.fer Co.
 
Sln.helmer Bro,., general
 
merchlllndilo 
Sperry Flour Co. 
San LuI. Implement Co. 
Southern PlIIclfl<: Milling Co.
 
SmIth, J. W., drug.
 
Schultze, W, H., clothIer
 
Sander<:o<:k Tran,fer Co,
 
Star &. Cre.cent
 
Telegram, San Lula Obl,po
 
Union Hardware and Plumbing Co. 
Vollmer, Aug., grocer 
White Houee, The, general mar­
<:handlae 
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COATS SCHOOL"";;,O~::ER SWEATER COLOHS 
Always the Newest Out 
0 ,K. GREEN 
Tools, Cutlery and Rowan's "Palace 
Mechanics' of Sweets" 
Supplies For High Grade Candies 
San luis Implement Company And Ice Gream 
San luis Obispo, California 
Southern Pacific Milling Company
 
Warehousemen and Gratn Dealel"B, will pay Highest Market Cash Price for 
Wheat, Barley, Oats and Beans 
Or loan money on grain atoMld In our wlU'ohouse at low rates of Interest 
Salinas Valley LURlber Co. 
Dealers In Lumber, PJckel', Posta, noors, \\'andows, Umo. Plaster, Halr, 
and all kinds of Building Material at the very lowell current rale.. EsU· 
males given on all kinds of Milt Work 
R. M. Shacklefred, Gen". Mgr. C. W. Reynolds, Local Agant 
TIHIIE WIHIITilIE IHIOUSIE
 
TOGNAZZINI & RIGHETTI, Props. 
Dealers In Dry Goods and Fancy Goods 
Clothing, Groceries and ProvIsions 
Give lUI a Trial and you will be a St.ea.dy CU8tomer 
Special Discount Giffen to Students 
Cor. Monterey and Chorro Sts. Tel. Main 101 
COME IN AND INSPECT OUR STORE 
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SMITH Says: 
When we say UMolley back, if not found as represented,"
 
we keep our word cheerfully. Our best adver~
 
tisement is a satisfied customer. What
 
we recommend we guarantee.
 
J. W. SMITH, People's Pharmacy 
Now Warden Corner San Luis Obispo, Call'. 
SinsheilnerHave 
- BrothersYou Seen Our Hand Engraving? 
\Ve engrave monograms. Mosl Em,sive Mercanlile 
'Ve engrave buildIngs or any ICe­ Eslabiishrne,l in Ihe Coun~ 
nery In spoons. 
We can reproduce any pIece ., 
hand engraVing. The San Jose 
See liS about any ensravtng ., 
manufacturing of Jewelry. Engraving Co. 
SAN LUiS JEWELRY CO, 
DESIGNERS and PHOTO ENGRAVERS 
GO TO T.l::IE fine line, Ross Board and Maps 
Color Plales and Embossing Dies" lincSHOE HOSPITAL 
_Il'OR_ Hall-Tnne E,graYi,g nn linc and Copper 
SHOE REPAIRING 32 L1GHTSTON ST. 
Phone M.in 28 SIN JOSE, CIL.G. HILTON 
AUGUST VOLLMER
 
D]!lALER IN 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Crockery, Etc.
 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
793 Higuera Stroet, .. .. San Luis Obispo 
E. M. PAYNE
 
Gas Stoves Electric Supplies® 
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CAL. 
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]. L. ANDERSON
 
Suits to Order 
HATS, CAPS, TRUm, VALISES CLOTHING, SHOES, GENT'S SUPPlIES8 
Call Building, Monterey Street 
DO YOUR D-\SKIN"G WITH THE 
Commercial Bank
 
Capital and Surplus $250,000 
J. C. HILL 
for Sporting Goods Crocker's 
San Lui. Obi.po Dry Goods 
PALACE Cloak and 
A 
L Bath & Shaving Suit House 
A Parlors San Luis Obispo
C 
E 1040 Chorro Street California 
N. F. SCHLICHT Souvenir 
Horae Shoe)"&, 
Blacksmlthln&, tlnti Post 
Rubber Tire Work 
HORSE SHOElliG A SPECIALTY Cards 
Co... Nipomo and H;pe,.. St.. 
GILBERT, Shoomaker AT LIND'S 
COunT STHIi:ET 
801M .ewed on by macblne better 
and neater than band work, and COIIt' I 
DO more Bookstore
 
Only beet Sole Leather uoo 
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Sperry Flour Comp'yThe Modern Manuracturera of 
LaundryCo. FLOUR 
'WI FEED 
Gentlemen's FIne Work a Specialty
 
No Saw Edgel on Collars and Cuffs
 ETC. 
Works: 1301 BROAD STREET
 
Phone, Main 77
 0" 
A Drifted Snow Flour 
CALL ON
 
MAIN 19
 Excells all Others.AtwaY8 Rooeh'eB Prompt Attention 
Agents forSANDERCOCK 
Aalfalfa Meal and Coulson'sTRANSFER 
Poullry FoodCO. 
RENETZKY & CO.
 
AGENTS FOR 
] REGAL SHOES [
 
$3.50, $4.00 & $5.00 
718 Higuera Street, 
- -
San Luie Obispo 
HOME MUSIC HOUSE
 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL. 
O.PPOS]·~·ECHAS. D. BLAINE 
The PhOnOIUlph Mon ~ POS'.!' OFfiCE 
Mariacher & Aurnaier 
Merchant Tailors 
987 MONTEREY STREET I ( Rut0.,,,.,,or l'olit Olli...., "«. ) SAN lUIS OBISPO, CAL 
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W. W. JOHNSON
 
The Bicycle and Gun Man
 
680 Higuera Street 
WHERE TO FIND THE LATEST 
Local and Novelty Post Cards 
Is at the POST CARD STATION 
HILL'S BAZAAR 
-
COURse .or 
Muzio-Brizzolara Co.
 
GOCERIES ANO PROVISIONS
 
"",---Pure Olive 011 a Speclalty_ 
SNYDER'S
 
EVERYTHING FOR WOMEN 
SKINNER FURNITURE CO.
 
Stoves, Ranges & Heaters 
HIGUERA STREET, • . • LAN LUIS OBISPO 
Union Hardware
 
;nd ,Plumbing Co. 
For Quality and Right Prices 
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ASTON, for Poly Photos, MONTEREY ST, lear Posl Office 
HOW ABOUT IT?-Do you need a New Suit of
 
Clothes? If so, you had better see us, as
 
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL. 
SAN LUISB. G. LATIMER 
TRANSFERiEaglr 
co.Jqarmary for prompt delivery of 
your baggage
886 Montfte)' 5lfeet 
Pilotte Red 1562 
HARRINGTON BROS The German Bakery 
Horness, Buggies. Robe, BREAD, PIES AND CAKE 
Frelh Every Day. ,11,1'0Whip__ , Coin Purse'" :lml 
Fine Line of Candie.Porket J-.niw.. 
filE RIttS' SPECIALTY OPU OAf IMD IIGMT H, Berkemeyer, Prop. Tel. Black 532 
Photte Mo.;n 38 -----'--'----'-----­
The TelegramRowan Stables 
"'/lntll lo be frit'luls wllh 
MIl.l.S BROS., P..o"•.
 
977 Hilluero St., Juttcliott of Court
 THE POLY BOYSSAN LUIS OBISI'O. CAL 
So•• PI", to Go-ne B.sl Sbow j, Town 
San Luis Obispo High Class 
Electric Theatre
 
lIG"oTHE NEW STIR AND CRESCENT~ 
Eversthillg V.ellll 11Iid Morlli. Nt'ltbinJ.." ShOWll or
 
Aeteflto off{'lI(l tlJelllrl>tlefllleO.
 
A.Jmi,.;on 10 cI.. Children under 10, 5 ch,
 
IWIJEES nery ~nur.rn ar.d su,~n Uler~OO~1.
 



